
going co say anything until he cook a few raspy breaches, as if be needed co gulp 

down air in order ro speak. 
-Son, please. 1 jusc ... I jusc want ro sic quietly in the back. 
-Do you know what Kimberly and 1 found ouc che oclier day!? Jason Day 
v.ias you and mom·s son! You shit head! Every damn day you hie me. you 
bit Kimberly, you hit mom, you cbcaced on her and never showed her any 
appreciation! And co cop all of ic oft you made her give u p her fim son!' And 
then he dies in her a.rms! You probably \vanccd her co get an abortion, you 

selfish prick! 
He srill hasn', looked me in ,:he eye. He looks so weak and feeble. His arms arc 

skinny and his hands are ciny. 
- h's no, like thac, son. Your mom is the o ne who decided co give him up 
for adoption. She wanccd an aborcion in the first place bu, I talked her inro 

keeping the kid and giving him up for adoption' 
He begins to cough when he cried speaking just slightly loud. 

-I don't believe you. 
- Listen, I know I was a bad dad. 1 always held rcscnunent for your mom 
after she gave up our firsc-born son. And chcn he d ied! If she would have 
kept hirn with us, chat accident may have never happened! My resentment 
and bittern~~ grt'\v and 1 bec:.1n1e a mean, womaniiing alcoholic. Bur [ loved 
her! And l kno,.., 1 was a shit head, but you.r n'1om wasn't an angel, cit.her! Bue 
I'm sorry . .. I'm so sorry. Foe everything. For being the piece of shic I was. 

He begins co cough so hard cha, he can hardly catch his breathe. Were both crying 

now. 
- A,e you sick? 
-Yes, son. My liver cs failing and my lungs are in che beginning stages of 
cancer. It's what 1 gee for being a scumbag all my life. ·1nis is whac happens 
when you drink and smoke and live how I lived. I'm gecdng my karma, 
okay? Now lee me in there to sic peacefully in cbe back ... please. 

Hc's accually remorseful. I stare at him for a few more momenrs. Hc's scill looking 
down and not at me. It's like he's coo ashamed co Jook a1. me. As J scare ac him I 
realize I'm looking army furore. I will be this weak man in a whccl chair at only 55 
years old. if I continue letting my binerness grow and turn me into someone 1

1

m 
not. He sees ,he tip of my flask S<icking o,1t in my jack.cc. He slowly turns his head 

up at me and finally looks me in the eye. 
- Don\ ... don't be like me. son. 
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JENHEITER 
Behind Curtain Number Zero 

I often wonder which thief! would have been 
hanging nexc to Chcisc-thief. yes, defi11iuly, caged by my desires for a better deal 
I envision myself wich her husband's soft hands or that one's six 
figures, theirs as curtain number 1wo: the grand prize! while I load 
my lifeti1ne con.solation ofRice .. a ... Roni 
inco the back of my minivan. Struggling 

to breathe, I push upward on the nail with each 
wheeze of suftocacion. My quads are shredded, burning pain radiacing 
so long it has cooled to numbness 
as the audience scrolls abour at rny cloven feet 
sipping their mocha frapps from the Starbucks booth 
and grazing their Pop-Tarts and donurs, 
the cinnamon sugar dust ing the neckline of rheir A a noel pajamas. 
My shoulders popped out of joint hours ago 
my breascs th ruse forward, my flagrum Aesh clorcing cruscing and Raking . .. 
in the wind of my wailing. I glance over ac Jesus-
skin as dark as separate d rinking fountains and faraJ gunshot wounds 
eyes as opaque as mud mixed t0 cu re a lifecimc of blindness. Mou1h 
silent. When 

you lef, me for the couch, anger became my lover, srolen 
warn1ch continually ,vhispcring injections into the Joins of n1y ego. I didn't 
realize the depression w.:,s dismantling you ics host \vith every broken windO\'I 
and spittle-laced invective: diagnosing my own was not 1ny spiritual 
gift. Meanwhile I sec the crowds have been home co sho,ver and rrim their car hair 
and return for a com clog from the concession st-and. Littering 
,heir cot!on candy cellophane & tlaycd kerchup packecs at the base of the crosses, ,hey 
point 10 the man beyond che carousel and the juggler. Suspended next co Jesus 
o n the o ther side he appears 
co have expired. I can barely hang on. The curtain cleaves. Tue earth convulses. 
Truly 

a thief. of rour1e, bu1 left, the rnockcr Gcscas, or 
right, the peniccnc Dismas? Glancing to the side, I spor 
the u ncast scones, little osrraca, sdll encased in my left hand. 

(Please forgive me. 
I know what l did.) 
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